
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

Pestilence Added to Famine.—Fever
is added to famine in the Lancashire Dis-
trict The London Lancet, u good medi-
cal authority, says:

The true spotted typhus, the formida-
ble “ famine fever,” the dire pestilential
concomitant of wide spread and prolonged
dearth, is slowly but most surely extend-
ing its ravages amongst the population of
the town. Within toe past tortnight the
number of cases of malady has been
doubled; and the history of the outbreak
throughout, so far as wehave as yet ascer-
tained the particulars is iwst sion.itvj*w

of the future. In July, one or two in-
stances of true typhus were recorded. In
August, eight cases occurred. In Sep-
tember, upwards of forty cases were reg-
istered ; in October, fifty one. Now the
number has reached if not exceeded 140.
It is evident from the figures that the
activity of the disease is steadily becom-
ing greater, and its sphere of action
wider ; and sooner or later the time must
come, if human help be powerless or too
long delayed to stave otF the disaster,
when, from the sure results of inanition,
the £.mine stviC/Uw piqrohAitM
come as apt to receive and propagate flu-
deadly infection as timicr to receive and
propagate flame.

— « « •» >

UnDERjURoYVO L.VV.VS "S \UoHjVCV.—

Scattered throughout the peninsular
State are large numbers of beautiful, clear
lakes, from a tiny pond to tho.-c of a mile
in circumference. Sometimes these lakes
arc found under a crii.-t of earth from six
to ten feet in thickness, the surface bear-
ing the appearance of marsh or meadow.
In building the Central road, in crossing
an embankment for the truck, at a place
of this kind near Niles, considerable ditli-
culty was found in making the road bed
substantial. liecelitlv, in constructing a
wagon road near Italtic Creek, another one
was found. The weight of the material
used for the track crushed through the
crust which covered the lake, and entirely
disappeared, so that no vestige of it can
be seen. The lake is about thirty rods
across.

A private in the ltitli Connecticut says
that, being left to guard a lot of *• bard
tack” (military biscuit j, at tlu* battle of
Antietam, he crawled into a barrel of the
aforesaid, in the confident belief that the
cannon had not been forged that could
Send a hull through one of them! lie
thinks some ingtuioii Yankee would make
a fortune by inventing sets of iron teeth
(on the principle of Ik ike's stone-cracker;
for the useot our soi.iiel's,who me obliged
to subsist on such severe bread.

A Tam. Demanded. —The Ne v York
Kxpress calls for an iiy into the <ase
of the three New Orleans clergymen, Drs.
Leacock, Fulton and li.in.lncn, incarcera-
ted in Fort Lafayette for the great crime
of omitting to plav for the I’lesi.leiit ! —

It says, it they have violated any ru'es or
regulations of their Church, let its con-
stituted authorities mete out an
tic*! punishment, but we, the people, de-
mand uo connection with Cnurch and
State, and jf these clergy men have not
violated the C nistituti the Law s,
their immediate la I-is,- .1... ihi he demand-
ed as a right guaranteed bv the Coiistitu-
ID 11.

« ••• »

The Ahol.t,. i-ts, - ■ > ih • L niN'illc
Journal, are parti' .Inly - . 1 1 /. i a*
itw; apprehension of a comproi..
sitTiiued by tiie Democrats t >

*

. icht-ls.
They will, tio do'ihi, oil' r i’. at com
siroinis.c i>[ our Pitir-ts — lli • r sutniion
ajf the United Slates. \\ • that is ac-
cepted they wi.l pile a emu* hearing
To any ju*t aj.pr.-hei.-l ll. loyal Peo-

ple of the South, li t V o iiioinsis are
afraid of t.. :’. tin y a w . •>uk- to be as
ha_'e scare 1 as ttn-y i-e.

—
< * * • »

Pork Paceiv. , thin — it i-i cal-
culate.] tliat 7- 1 . -g* will he cut up
ill Chicago this s- a - • I III til'll Ilf i sty 1-1
it was Tol.oho, an . .. 1-s.il-T it was M4,-
21S S one j*,a lieu cs this year as

■-» million, but I at.o', e estimate is
safer.

Important Li oat Dc i-iun.—The Eas j
tern lliii.ois.au, published at Marshall, :
Clark county, says;

“ Judge Constable, at a recent term of
the Circuit Court at Paii*, decided that
the law of Congress requiring process is-
sued from the Circuit t’ouit to have Gov-
•cruinent .stamps on them to he uncoti-ti-
tutional. His decision is, suhstantially,
that the General < i iVi-riun -nt has no j
right to interfere with the process ol
State courts, or prescribe the rules gov- ;
timing them.”

«— — - « • • • ►
-

A PitMafv; Vine. — In Santt Barbara
.county, foiw miles south of the town of
that name, there is a vine which was
planted more than a quarter of a century
since, and has .a stalk now about twelve
inches thick. The branches are sup-
ported by a train or arbor, and extend
about fifty feet on all sides. The annual
crop of grapes upon this one vine is from
six to ten thousand pounds—as much as
the yield of half an acie of common vines.
It is of the Los Angeles variety.

«
« • • p —

Freedom ok Spi.ki ii.—The greatest
freedom of speech know n in the world, re-
ally and truly exists in England. The
stubborn John Hulls sit grimly and hear
George F. Train denounce, before a lirit-
ish auditory, the whole British empire for
taking side with the southern rebellion.
At the same time charging England with
conniving, confederating, combining and
contriving to break up democratic insti-
tutions in the United States. The John
Hull audience sits quietly through the
discourse. There were cries of “ no,”
.“ yes,” “ here,” and laughter, yet they
• hear the orator through- no disturbance.
Would a similar hifalutioning orator be
calmly listened To ii,i The United States ?
—,[G. V. National.

——

The real estate of Boston is valued at
$167,000,000; Philadelphia, $152,OoO,*
,000. Difference in favor of Boston, £15,-
000,000. Yet Philadelphia is about four
times as large as Boston, both in territory
and population.

Some men calling themselves loyalthink they must violate the Constitution
to compel other people to obey it.
[Louisville Journal.

The Oregonian says there is a popula-
tion of about twenty thousand whites in
the district of the Salmon mines, and that
these mines have produced of gold since
their discovery over ten millions of dol-
lars.
f Tiie anmiul report of the Treasurer of
The Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund of the
New York Fire Department exhibits the
receipts of the year at $45,306 01 ;«n.r-
roanent fund, $97,250.

I ' ' vsti.v.—This war has already cost the
lives of three hundred thousand men and
eighteen hundred millions of dollars, and
the prospect of peace is as remote now as
at any time since its commencement. The
Crittenden Compromise, which was de-
feated by the Republicans in Congress—-
a compromise which the Southern people
desired and which the Democratic and
conservative masses of the North hailed
with pleasure—would have preserved all
those lives. Is Republicanism worth the
fearful price paid for it? Is it patriotic to

.. dvyriaU. tha land, impose enormous taxes
anrf sacruicc htirftfrcds of thousands of
white men tofree the negroes? The tears
of the orphan and the wail of the widow
answer no! Republicans say yes!

I.eihslative. —On Tuesday, Mr. San-
derson introduced in the House a “ bill
for an act to authorize the Board of Su-
pervisors of El Dorado county, to sub-
scribe §'200,000 to tlie capital stock of the
Placerville and Sacramento Valley liail-
tvtf 7* " "

„

thorizing the Common Council of the
City of Placerville to subscribe $100,000.
Both hills were referred to the El Dorado
\‘Ws%»tion.

4 «« »

Those “Twentv Millions.”—Since the.
recent elections it has been very generally
conceded by the people that those twenty
millions in whose name Horace Greeley
addressed Father Abraham, .-some time
ago, were men of straw. Greeley’s prom-
ises like Seward’s predictions, were only
made for effect—only made to encourage
Lincoln in bis despotic course and to de-
lode the people.

—

» *-■-

Backin'; his Friend.—The Sacramento
papers inform us that at the Abolition
Senatorial caucus on Tuesday night, Mr.
Sanderson, in a brief, eulogistic speech,
placed Mr.Conness in nomination. Com-
ment is unnecessary.

The radicals have denounced no man,
not even the ('resident, with greater ve-
hemence than they have Fernando Wood,
Congressman elect from New York. In
a speech just before tin* election, he said:
“Last Spring I was offered — and hading
Republicans offered to put it in writing —

that if I would desert, they would make
me neat Governor of New Y ork.” Com-
ment is unnecessary.

The n st L.-gi-lature of Wisconsin will
e tntain thiilt cn editors and ex-editors.
H hat that ho ly will not know of matters
in genual, won't he worth knowing.

General Rose.kaxs has arrested Fa-
ther Bin.in-. .-, a German Catholic priest
of Nashville, f -r tii a-unable conduct, and
sent him to Camp Chase.

f . S. II -pirn..— Dr. Hastings, Physi-
cian and Surgeon of the U. S. Marini-
li pita' "» '-an Fi.aiii-is.-o, in a report to
tin- I’.i i!i M.dn-al and Sure-. :i ! Journal,
says that l.".,.'2o eases were treated in
that institution from March 18u2, Die
opening o| die ll-i-pital, to Jail. 1, lStiff.
D.ii-g that tun Vi*. pati-nts di-1, of
v hi -h :!2o wve foreign horn and 2i*i na-

1 Ih • l’i.;: J Suites. Lung disease
• :i i- -1 lb' 1 deaths, The average number
"f daily patients in the Hosj ilal for 1SG2
was !"u. Dining the la-t year only SS
patients died, an 1 only Id for the la-1
half of the year. The largest number of
'Laths in One year (77i occurred i?i lS-lo.

« ♦ • * »

A i.LMU MAN who has just returi 1
from Washington tills us that the nu:n
her ol ollieers io that city lying around
J-nnk, s ini drunk, tipsy, and “aliltle
--1- rated,” nrobahty equals the rank an 1
hie of the army v,,..' M ‘ ' ** General lay
! ir w hipped twenty thou-an . ill " !l <

Buena Yi-la. There sc ms to o nobody
w ho lias the authority to remand them
to their respective regiments, and they
have so far lost the pride which should
animate the soldier, as to be willing to
shirk, upon one pretext or another, any
of the duties that they were selected to
perform. This it. a mournful statement,
hut we fear it is not exaggerated.—[Chi-
cago Tribune.

—
—

A man named George Newby, died at
Mineral Ridge, Trumbull county, Ohio,
from the excessive use of liquor. The
most singular thing connected with his j
death was the fact that previous to the '
night of hi* death he bad never even
ta-ted liquor.

-—• p- ■

The Oxford i Me.) Democrat, has an ac-
count of the killing of a three-footed-bcar,
that has been very destructive among the
sheep for many years past.

-

The Pittsburg papers record the loss
sf Siu0,un<i worth of nil by an ice gorge
in a creek flowing into the Alleghany
river.

Police Ahuksts Driuxi: the Year.—
The total number of persons arrested by
the Sun Francisco police during the last
year were 0,012, including 2,8<12 drunks,
■J.ns'.i misdemeanors, 1,140assaults, 1,251
for safe keeping, 5.’)4 cases of petit lar-
ceny, and 149 insane persons.

NEd hues Votinu.—The Republican
Election Judges in the town of Ofcrlin,
Lorain county, Ohio, allowed sixty-seven
negroes to vote at that precinct, at the
October election. The pmucr of the dar-
keys are published, a'- i the thing proven
beyond all doubt. It is supposed that
negroes voted in other townships of that
county, ami an examination is now going
on to ascertain the facts

Bllalsl a man who goes into Urn groce-
ry business is a grocer, it doesn’t follow
that a man who goes into the horse busi-
ness is a hawser.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! !

MOTHERS !!!

TVONT fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW 8I / SOOTHING SYRUP for CHILDREN. .

This valuable preparation is the prescription of
one of the most ex perieuced and skillful Nurses in
New England. and has been used with never failing
successin THOUSANDS OS CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invig-
orates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. Itwill almost infalli bly relieve

Gripingin Ms Boir tig and Wind Colic,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedilyremedied, end i n death. We believe it the Jirht andSurest [{tuned ;/ in the World, in all cases of DYSENTKRY and DIARRHOEA in CHILDREN, whetherarising from teething or from any other cuusc.full directions fer using will accompany each
““!{ “■ None genuine unless trie lac-simile ofCI.RTLS A PERKIN'S, New Vork,is o*i the 'outsidewrapper.

Suld by all medicine dealart.
Principal Office, 13 c,dur Street, Stir York.Pkice "M.y ‘25 Cents im Bottlis.i,EDDINGTON & CO., Agents. San Fraucisco.

(julyl2-6ui3p)

iHtscellancotts Stofoerttstitg.
PLACERVILLE and SACRAMENTO

VALLEY RAILROAD.

NOTICE 1* hereby given th*it there
will be a meeting of the stockholders
of tire ” PUrervltle and Sacramento
Valley Railroad Company’' held at the
'Court Mouse of the County of HI Do-

rado In the City «>f l*la< erville, on Saturday,
February 7th, 18G3, at twelve o’clock M., lor
th** ptirnose of adopting by-laws for the Company.

by order of the hoard ol Director*.
OGDFN SQUIRES,

Sec’y P. and S. V. U. H. Co.
Placerville, Cal., January tfth, lxM.—Id

PLACERVILLE and SACRAMENTO
VALLEY RAILROAD.

is hereby given that the first ns- f"T7
a segment ot $!•> p.*r share on the atoekpj-?#-

of the ‘Fiacervttle and itwaruioento Valiev ltajln'.td
Company” U due, and payabl- nt the nfrl. c of the
undcr*igu<-d, in the City ot Placerville, within thirty
days from date. All shurthold«*rs are requ* -s!ei| to
make payment on or before that {hue, or tut !i a—-
sesatiienl* w II he promptly collected in the manner
pregcrihed by law.

*

OGDEN SQUIRES,
Sec’y IV and S. V. R. g. Co.

Placerville, Cal.. Jauuary 6th, lMi#.—lm

B. T. UI .NT, U. A. CUACK.

II l > T A C II ACI>,
DEALERS l.N

unvoriiuti-o, i*ROV lSIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE Till: THEATRE,
Daily Hecelve Friuli *uj»|ilic» of the

Choice*! Good#.
They Invite tli<> attention of Ihe ixjV»» />/t ',}

MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are ..(T-ring at
greatly reduced prices. 111.NT 4 CHALK,

ltf

IIQUORS—A choice assortment of California
J Mines, Fine Drand. -.and a general assortment

of Fureigu aud Done st •• Lii|Uor«. For sale by
1 HUNT Sl CHICK, on the Plaza.

OII.S AND CAMPHIiNK —Lard Oil, Heroi ne Oil
Polar Oil,CaiiipliuJie, etc., hv the ease or can.

HUNT a C1UCK.
ltf Ou the Plaza, Placerville.

KGG* always on Land, an 1 f..r sate at
lowest market rates, hv HUNT A- CIIACK,

lif On the Plaza, l'lactrviile.

SUGARS.— Crushed* Powdered. New Orient « No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the harr’d. half bar*

rd, box, or at retail. HUNT .it ('HACK,
ltf Ou the Pla/.u, Placer v.He

C1 ALIFORM A P1CKI.KS, in keg-and jars for sale
, by HUNT k CIIACK,
ltf On the Plaza, Placerville.

L. 15. III! IIAII fi>M>\ _ A CO*,
(Successor* toGKO. F. JONES,)

DEALER- IK

Groceries, Provisions. Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods de

livered free of charge.
Jtf L. u. IUCI!AltDSON &: C O.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Cuiuphene WorkiC,
Every I’.o kuge Warranted Full M< mure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
ltf No. O.

If. GI.A VHt R.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STiJKKT,

Twu il' ■ r th»* 1 *K I ■.'! IAT
nflUl'. lN.i. urvill.-.

Wllld.KSAl.f; AM. ItKIAII.
GROCERS.

• juiredf'-r Family use, in the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kent «* 'n«ftr*|\-«.»i >.atrl. and WARUAVTIJ) to he

SUPKIHttR «ff* AI !TY. A -h.-.r- ..f puM rpatron-
age is s*it.cib.,|. 1 (mi-mIs th liyerod, ‘n auv part
•»f :h? «:i:y, Ir*— «»J e : .irg . * j.f

is.
U1ST ID ER, j; .A.K .t:It,

C. L. Crismun's Furniture Warbrooms,
Al’J MNiMi t>LD ri.LL -aV U.vI.L,

MAIN STKEET. I’LACEIIVILLE.

A . If L. i*f AS,

FRESH
TEAS.

at short tn>ti

COFFINS < o.N<TANTI.V ON HAND.
u:i«r.*i- fund-1.a «I ami Rit.-i.tied, in :li
:ty or C . :nfry, u;ii, everything de- r-tl.
•e and or. r u-.-nalde terms. dec-7

City Sexton Indertaker.

a. vi:i»oi:;i, e-

PztT*i>* ASH U.VPFR (MXPR,
-

— Keep* •*•.».stately haul and ma
ortier *1! *izr< of COFFINS IV.il at-** furnish
rals with Hear-e. Carriages, etc. Graves • !
*v«-yy«hing re.p.i-.ie f.Fiinei'jits furni»L*.i|
s!jo. test notice, and on the rvrt> inalne U

A. VKDDKIi also i iaoufs •lures and keeps *
on hard all kinds at.d sizes of

Window Sa.sli, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture. Carpenter or Un I
er’i department—all of which he warrants to hi
made of thebest mat rial* and wurkmandi.p.

Manufaetory and War»-ro.*m, next doorabove the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, PI i
cerville. dec ld-dtn

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

h JOHN ROY,
DRALEK IS ASP MASTPACTCRI R <»F

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding.
ft,
etc.,

Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manuf.i •-

lures to order, at short notice an I on re a-onable
term*. Upholstering Uiatly executed.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDFD TO.

COLOMA BTKKET,
Next door to the Oflice of the Denmeriit,

1 3m Placerville

NOTICE TO DISTRICT SCHOOL
TRUSTEES.

TIIK following apportionment of the County
fchrlo ol Fund was made December 5tb. 1 -*»•>:

IMacerville City.
Upper Placerville.
Placerville, No. 1.
Johnson
Smith’s Flat
Colonia
Gold Hill.-.
C..Td Springs
Uuiontown ...•.

Diamond Spring*
Newtown
Kl Dorado
French Creek
Buckeye Hut
Ccsutnne* Gro.«c..
Kelzey
Mt. Gregory
Clarksville
Salmon Falls..

Also, the followirg apportlonmcut of State Fund*
was made January 1st, I Mid :

M. A. LYNDK,
Co. Fup’t of 1'uhllc Imftiucticii.

DuoioapSpring?,January 1st, 1303*—tf

■Sprrtal nnU (Trcnrral Cotters.
CITY COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

JICENflE-PAVERS *;*! pk»a«c take notice that I
A IrtVe fixed PA1TUDA V of each week for

the collection oi License*. Ail we expected to nay
f<.r their licences oil the fir** Saturday after they
become due. . J. JJ. lll’MK,

jj’IStf City Coliec.

The Pliyalciwn in often blamed for
want ofsuccess in hi*. ? r* attm.nt, when the disappoint-
incut in the recovery of the »«ick is to*be traced to

the ad minUtcring ‘mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to tin*
compounding physicians’ pr-.-rriptions and family
rceijx s fi oru undlclna* ofundoubted purity. Robert

( Wh.to, M- di.’al UaU > is ayyoiutvd u£ei:t for most

HEIMSTREET’S
mJUTlBLE !IA!R RESTORATIVE.

IT IS £oT A /» YE,
JJiit restore* trrat hair to it* 61i7.ua'. color, by sup-
ply ing tin* capillar} ttiiu ** withnatural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All tii* .-/*

tty** arc compo.-ttl of */.*..• citHstif. dc-tro\ ing the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford tin m
selves no drc«»iii£. IltiuMrccl’a Inimitable
Coloring not only re-tori** hair to it* natural color
t*y an cj,v process, hut gives the !...:ra ... .

«-

LUXURIANT B12*C£.
1promotes it* growth, pr* \*wt* it- falling oil*, t rad

| icates dandrutr, and impart- lu iHh ami pb i-nut '

I ties* to the head. It lias stood the t* »t of time,
| being the original 11 *ir ('• !■ i*in an ! ia 1 n-taul -
ly increafing in fa\< r. I’.-«•»! by t .tli ircutlcmtn

[ and ladies. It is sold hv a.d *•.**?* WW <V.*\j tv *■*
[ can Ik* procun o hr ttn-ta of ft. i"ropn-

I dor. New York. IH.-ti YTP;t, miitii Dkav,
Agents, Sun 1‘rai.clwco. Two si/.”*, o'! cent- at l
+ 1. [ : ily 1 l..owl}j

Clitircl)cs-ICljaHtai)lr Ortirrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will he Urine

Service in the Synagogue, at I’i c •: wile, e\cr\
Saturday, .it *J oVl ><•!*, a. m. uetjij ’

—— -4*#>
Proti-stnnt K |i I *e <» p 11 1 Church.—

PbAf’KKYfbbK. Dlviii* Herviiv* at n Court lions*
very6111.day tuorning. it 1*' .n ia> .* . • 1

at saim- place, at I o*'*P>. k. i*. a. (’< H.fiM \- S. * v: ••

on tin* flr-r ami ib'r I S.mdnv .* *.*••:. <•! t •• • .■ :.*b.
at 7 o’ch k. tfb llMHAIio—S.-rvii-fs on the second
and fourth Sui*d**v cv •* i; /- of •»..* • at s*eVei.
o'clock. IHAMu.Mi SPCIXiiS—S*-r\ic». on the sec-
ond an.I fourth Sm days oi »•?•. h 1.'<.• :» . 4 o’clock
p. m. 0. i’. I'KlIt' K. Minister.

Residence, Cary II u.-e. I’l *■
•• 1 v ... . j- J*2

Catholic ( Imreli.—Itev. *1. I.iugiin
w ill officiate in (Jim g. r ,u*n on every first Sunday
of the iwonrli ; also, in Colmna Church 011 the third
Sunday. I>i\im* -er\ ice commence s at l<», a. m.
A’c-juts. in s», Patrick’' f’hur-*h, P'acervillc, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jyJ7

vV/V\
Palmyra I,o«I::«*. Yo. I A 1. l\ \.M.

hold 11*« ir r- g. :ir m.-e ;:'gs 011 T*ie-.!ay nigh’- next
precedir.g the full moon of * ich tr 1• nrh. in tin* new
H ell, Cpper I'l irm-lli.*. A.t hreii.icn in .:* o.i .»t.v.d-
iug are invited to ;• t»• rid.

ciiari.es r. handy, w. m.
J. M'Ki.nikv, Fecr* *:iiy.

tvs

Ma sou le Yof i t* e.— S 5 a 11 <1 >1 cel 1•!£• of
Id In.ra'i l.**dge. N« go. are in Id at Masor ic Hall,
-■:< t! Mon.I v ,.f . . t..M preceding the Full Moon
iii each inctiili.

niKpi f:r k f. r a it.’*.*’, m . m.
.1am:.' n M. CJriwi! ivt, . r -.ary,

•

>1 a-oiiir,—sicrrn \«vnita C ouncil.
No. : f Itoya . I tided M li Ids statedJ meeting- on 1 c\< i • f r.. l .u sdu) of

i each iiiotitli, in M/.-"?.i« !‘5.. ervilie,
I < a Vf -. Till -, :. I. M.

Jame- I.. Wew: 1 ;»i, I! a lii.
— - •

Maxmle.« k|. James l’ayai ArchI C!..,p»e,*. No. •- I*.t • tp.gs In M
Half; nrt r* • \ f t Wedn Juv

of each moot I Au C. j . . . , . •
will he cu ! 1 ’• \ w • o

UlhUV.'l A. JAM''ARY, M. K. Jl. 1*.
IS. Ti i r* *Je.*r» :nry.

Z« la r.m a iiioiiM iii, 1.0. O. F. ( No*
.r», n < t', m Odd 1 • !! w -* || ill, ..j. the evenings of
the , id and fou .1 .. . u\* of ea !i ... .litli.-
s. ioun.ing 1' .': r *l.s :•.»••• i ii.iliy : 1.\ it« -i to at
attend.

.1. V.. to;A.NTH AM. « • P.
M K. SuKARP.K, Scribe. janl's

• *» -
—

I. O. O. F.-31orniiig Star hndge, Yo.
.'*. I. <* <». I . i .■ :< < v.-ry s.r u l .v I \. .ug, :•

♦ »*t-l »'»•?:..w%‘ ll-.il, mi ‘.v Point. 1,: • : v •••*. .v
I’*: ’ r< in g itui 3’au Ji y is fniter* .*ly ■ It
:.!I !.d. A, .'-l.MONTII.Y*, N I.

W S. lit liNs, R. S. ,1 .**.»' :; ra
W. L. MAIvTLE,

HOUSE. SI3N AXD ORNAMENTAI
Glazier and Papor-Han.^er.

x '-' - • l* »niu r.* l . t / -.Tr in>p;.ren.- es. lb
( .x Paint* d u: pi ices r. ... ; rl>*. t;nv *

iva.VPo;?'
Jii*l i! • 'cived and fur sale, f 1*' I (. Asll,

IC.OOO !>cl«r TV unto;r
A-' s, fioi:-x’** t • >j \1 . Ai. o 1*» TT V*; ' ’
kin is of

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES,
Smv.! ' Tur| nsSi.c I . • 1 • It M a

Leaf. Hnmie. tc.

; '

r
i-o ,n he .* oi* t.y, for win k or ma

t *l ta’.p: 1 orl\ altcil lc\l to. w. 1.. m \ 1111 r.
r.i irZO M.t: u st., near Stony Point, Phteervi •

TV. RUITIMil,

I X >< > US, WINDOWS
AM)

il a. 1 \ E> S !

O F I. V I! I! V DESCRIPTION!
At San Francisco Prices and Freight.

A * kind-of
SUGAR PINE AND COMMON

LU M 1>ER!
T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED

LUMBER,
Minifies, Shakes, Lalkts, Etc*,

Main Str- t. LMacerville.

J?" All order - promptly and faithfullyat: • d .|

to. si ptI

IKI.I*. IM NuUU. lllMU. H.-.'Uf:

i*i:oa»i.sps ?i uiket :

Opjm.-ltc Lind- k Ftorc, Main -t.. l’lacuville
lUMiKU Si UAH 1.1 PIIOPKIF.TORS.

•3. FRESH MEATS, of aU
* I . it w lode-ale or ri;tail, .1

.1 • bnv rat.*- a.v at :»uy other n. *.*-

hot in the city.
n«’\-g

S. SIESEKSTE1N,
USiALhU is

SEGABS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TO VS. flit IllS, Hlfl’TS,
Candies, etc., eta.,

Main street, opposite the Cary House,

jn*)VIn j l’LACEltVlLLE. uijj]

A. G. SEARLE,
A T T OK N K Y -AT- L A W ,

Odh*e in Douglas-’ Hn i.llug (up-stair.O, Main stit t,
Piaccrv ilk*.

fehid

popular patent fKrtirines.
■IKISTOI/M SARS4PARILLA.

In Large Quart Bottle*.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
Ami the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
— or TUB —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-
FIRMED CASES

Of Mercurial and Venereal Diseases
scrofula or Xing's Evil, Old Sores,

Boils, Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious

Eruption*.

ft is also n sure and reliable remedy for
Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter, Scald

Head, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
\\ 1;'* Swelling* find Neuralgic Affection*. Nervous

atid General Debility of tin* System. I.o** of Aj»-
p'-tite. Ltng.i.ir, liU/lne** and Affections of

tin* Liver, F v.-r ami Ague, Jiillious Ft -

vers, <.V.ii* ami Fever, Ltun.b Agm*
nt.d Jaundice.

m If i< the v»*ry be*', a» d. in fa -f. tin- only sure and
*• 1 '• J'tu /nwlioW i■ t).,•*■»*».- f,*‘ Mi) «fo, it ,id ariSMc*
- •,*» .> *uwir''» \>r iiiipii. c ►’ai .• ol thcblooil or u-e o!

M rear •.

T! • itllietcd may r«-t assured that * Vre is \or
i;r; ii.t. r I'arii i.k if MINKKAL. .MFqCL'KlAL.
or anyother pels*-' is in this med.cuie
It I* perfectly luin >••**. ;tii l riay !>•• admir,'.:* ri <l
• o • r- •:i • 1.1 . ,, -f f .. ..

...

••• the most lielph-«f inf.:with ,t d'.'.'ig the
s'v/i'S-

Fuff dfreed »tis how to late tie* u t valuable
• ! inc will Ik* found ;r uyi 1 each Lottie; a: d. to
guard against coiini* "i wr the v*i-r<-i, sig-
nature of La\M.\n a Kkmi i.s ii] on the blue labd.
Soli Proprietor.-,

LAN MAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,

No*. 62, 71 and 73, Water d., N-ur York. I* ?.

Who hare aiMN.it,' d HOSTETTER, SMI'J H
cC DEAN, -*J7 M-- ». •«. . - ret*. .<a;i l eiiid'u,
a* the Wtu.lc.4ul- A.*- •»- f• • i* t* ! ,f ornia.

l-l'tWI.'ll-]
Sold by I:.»l* *r? Whit -. l>r< gffitt and Cbem-

i*'. Main street. I'l.ictr. ill -. and Ur*, .ulw.iv, Upper
I'iu -rviHe.

DiS. ISTSSTO.WS

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— i :: Mil; —

Speedy and Radical Cure of nil Diseases

cl the Urinary Organs.

r IM' 15* I? A UFMKOY which require* no ««;•*!-

A him**; it jHTiorort ft- duty •piiefclyand tbor«n»g*i-
ly,! av;ri_r no injurious eff-et either to the constitu-

or to the part affected.
It is tl.e result of ! >..,' .-xu and close ob-

servation in a great number f eases, ami has been
inv ii i il»!y s j. <• - r - ’ •••. !. n ! r vi d' -i:o-** or f n-at-
ne-.,! !i ive fail d ; t'u; -1 i ■ vi::g itself to ',c a n ire d.v
i mgrequired y ilie putdie.

PRICE, cl 00 PER BOTTLE.
F- rs.ilebv I> .Lv t- .-. ervr! .-■• . ?< 1 • ■'••tit for

the i'm ilic t IIAS. LANGLLY,
\\ i.ole.ale inuggni,

' ■ ; • • -i■ ■■•. f* Francisco.
JioltKU? tVIHIli, Agent tor Plj-.erviMe.

rzmr'r.ixr Ja.*u- .rorwr- -aa.. dUir .-jr.sv.wn

OKOTKR
&

no i i: i. !•: .< s
FAMILY

S E WING
IJACHliJK-. !

$60.

A; . tir office alone can
pttreln** rs t seat'dlit* Hu-

rt-1 alive merits of each

-til Ii, a a 1 h- g ... a-.; ••• 1
uLiiii.-te and c.dire -at

fa »i, Ly i r V •

•' ••’*•
•- --r 1

sU’e :r not -e.it- ! W •
r'

their first V

c.iioi :;:i

,v

lilHIUCS

No. :>

SEWING
M.ACII1N K!

ir or Mnnnf••.<!♦ iircr*

$60.

Call Slid cxami.it' t»ur

u sicbliies tjvfoit |>nreh.T*-

:-:g elv-wberO. We Il'.iUl

.la-lure a l.:;-.’.* vari- ty

• f <• -cli ?fi! ,h ;i:.•I a i i}-'.

ed to the r.q lirciir at.*: of

tunrs if '/.eels Where
-ewi:.g is euqdt ycd.

We bavcl ,tely intrmlu-
1 a New Ftylo Family

S»-vv'i.g Machine, m,ahi;.g

f. !. M-k Ftit.-Ji, or stit-.di
lli' e 'C1 h ,th |i r

r.Lifgi I in tl • same k
.. • i so :U at saii-c prim «

a> ■ t;r v r A Ih.l r

Sti! h M i. 1.'i• • *.

CiKOf S.Ct

&

r. IKEB’S

Lock Stitch"
FAMILY

S E V/ I N G
MACHINES !

$60.

Oar £xu. ‘j Machine !»

adiuii ubiy a-iu;>tcd to the

wants of all iganufactu*

* rs.anj is far more sim-
ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle
Machine in use, and a

great favorite wh/.-rever

introduced.

I.iun l;!l
&

si iuiars

S E W I N G
MACHINE

DEPOT,
Monte .u.-.-ry stre« t
Fan Kran.iseo.

siior lima :

OO RiaVAKI)!

ST0J.FV fr-.tn tlm unders'em-d. a* Far-
•Tim** Mi!!, .*> inih-s i a.-t of |iui ■ v

S] lii.gs. ,oi the r..r*"ii roed. on tin- night of ti.: !• ill
• nvt., i n*- IIJtiN GUAY til UUNC, live y ,llA
branded L ott the left hip. with »• v*‘ral saddl- -

imirks. > j» lot or on'- foreleg, and w it !• or.c white
bind foot. ' -

Also, k lJI.ACIv l't)N \ Gr.I.DING. almul luy.-.*i*
old, heavy made, nobrands remembered, works wt 11
in Karnes*. 9

Also, »m III«>N-(• It \Y FIl.I.Y. about 4 year* oM,
and.of small s.ze, no mark* or brands reinembert-d.

I wdl pay >i rew .r-! of *.*;» each for tie- return or
the rShivc animals, and ♦*•’) for the apprehension of
tie- ihi.f ,.(• if n.nif ill an one, $7.‘» for each nm* tip-
prehended >V. If AIR HAM.

I'iaocrvdle, October 19th, lSfiif.—tf

STOCK STOI,t:\!

$a00 00 REWARD !

STt tl.rs* fruta ’Ii.* corral of the »nb&ciiber, 4,’g
mll' H m t of Diamond Fprityt, 'ju ’lie l injgrm-t

L •. h on the night of the 21st iu.it, the following
animal-, to wit :

One Sorrel American Horse, mark or
<• and on left hip lvicn.bling the figure 7. about ten
years i I 1 and 14 hands high, lie is a natural pacer.

A Brown Horse, black mane and tail, 11
y ars old,rpauish I land on the left hip, a .id a u*-w-••nr on the head m ar the 1 ft car—eaused by the
brid e,a bunch on tin- near f • tlock joint, and sudule
um Us imi li.t* h ick. He Is ala lit l Lands high.

A Dark Brown Mare Mule, ■malt star on
tl ;e for* he ad, right shoulder sore— coma d*by the
collar, I41ge, full evtjs, neck unusually large, about
10 years ’1, mid lltfig si*c. *

A Liffht Gray Mare M>ile, about S yearsold, uiiddilng sjiie, a lit'le huue iii the right hip. with
‘•tea I limbs. No mark* or bmuds remembered.

A BorrcJ Mare Mule, about 7 years nhj.•leatided U. ci, lbe Irlt shnu, Jer, Tiutnerou* kmidle
mat 1 < on the sld* « and back, whip marks on theri|d:t bin, samjl tie-.-k and h«ad.

f lie jilmve are all work animals, heavy shod allround. - Tii* luuk-s are ail f it, and llie lioAcs in fairworklvg 4»rdi -.

I will pay ?1.1 eaefi for the recovery of the «ni-
ii-aJs, and the urrtat and conviction of the
■'“j ■ 1 ""■ VI-*. W. UAUTUAM.
rlucmilltf, Nuv. 29th, ImJJ.— uf

Cito Delinquent Car list.
OITY DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

IS conformity with Ordinance Xo. 141, «p-
prori.il Ucl. loll*, 18G2, notice is hereby

given that the following Delinquent Tax List,
for the in*cal year 1862, has W*n fdaced in 4h«
bunds of (he City Attorney Tor collection, and,
miles* the cMinquer.t taxes therein specified,
with five per cent, udded thereto, are paid to
the City Treasurer w ithin twenty days from
the date of this notice, suits will be commenced
by the City Attorney for the recovery of tbe
same, together with all accruing costs.

C. E. CHUHHUCK,
City Clerk.

l’lucerville, Cal., Saturday, Jun. loth, l8i)3.

*‘ *

Owners and description. Taxes.
Atroyarc, Eudario de—house and lot

west side Hvniiatn street, south of und
adjoining Yost’s property $5 Go

Alien, JuinesC. —house and lot east side
(Vdur ravine street, south id* and ad-
joinin'? McDonald’s property 5 60

Armstrong, William—wooden building,
ami lot, north side Ma n street, pa«t of
and unjoining Pearson's property; uUo
horse and mule 5 32

linker, .lames - ivsiden/e and lot east
side of (May street, north of and ad*
joining(Berkley's property : also simp
and twt nwr\h side binin .*!%* >, tf/xti »>J'
uud udj .m> g WaiiVs property 9 80

Hurt* n, .1 I). .* Co -im.u '.iiiery for bo-
ting logs, in Tty! *r’s simp and Alder-
son's engine wrk* 7 00

Hurton, Urns—house of
Sa-.Taiueiilo street, south of and ud-
j aniiig SlmckhunTs residence 1 40

!l •!.,<•*• .rgi* A. residence und lot east
•hie of Cedar ravine street; also fire
proof store occupied bv Hunt A Chace;
also barn and lot in rear of Crihicau’s;
his** w aipm, ♦ ai t and birniluie «>1 10

Drown, \Y. JI. A (.'•> -live horses, stupe,
w.ig'Ui and !».*»i*. —s 7 00

U.n ti am, V*”.—olfi -o and lot south side of
Mam street and corner oi Charles;
also lumV-r, sash und blinds 35 00

IS.ill i man, C. wood, n building and
!o\lw-ntv two fv-«*t flout, north side
of M;.in street, east of and adjoining
Mekuistrev’s property 8 40

Hatles, Cyrus bouse and lot south side
ot lb mi voir street, adjoining How-
aid’s j r. p* rty

’ 1 40
CM.»\ ton. M I- liiijo •vcinents and lot,

< ast side of Od.ir Kivine, south of and
adjoining theM. I!. Church,also,horse,
debts and w abb if l(j

(Muckier, Kdwd - i. use and lot north-
east • • nu t of Cl-’.y and Washington
stive**; also I » s-nth corner of Clay
and Wa>hu.gtun st.v us... >, 14 no

Dowdell, John—tour horsesand w agon.. 4 20
Cagtvin, II. A.—stock of dry goods, in

Douglass' building, south sideof Main
street 56 00

Child, S. t*\— house und tot south strtc of
Main street, east of and adjoining Tan-
nenwaid’s property 21 qi)

Cherrv, D. \Y -l.ou*e and lot.north side
"t M.oii *tre«*t, wt >! of and adjoining
Wald's ; ropet tv 4 2"

Dunbar, d. W --house and f t, east side
of I* di >rd At emu*, north of und ad-
j inii.g Mur-g*-'.ten's property,also two
horses and drays 16 So

|);t\ is. C 1C. • hoi se and wagon,den-
tal at d surgn ul t »o!s, und medical li-
l.llli v 4 20

D.iM'i-iuh, 'J hoinas—!m:i«e and lot, cast
sid • of Saentui r.to street, north of
and adjoining Mrs. Murray's property 7 on

MuTie mas—house and lot on hill in
re.irof ,1. Kysn’s residence, west of
un i adjoining Hen*wang-r’s 1 4oICistm..n', d.«l — law 1 i rarvand d 11*.. ;> .>•

Freemen, (».- barn on l«>t belonging to
W. Thatcher, cast side nl U.inien st.. 2 It*

Faguti, .!• bn- bouse and lot oil south
side of Mill street, cast ofGits Works 4 90

Fountain, John—residence und lot* on
>< mb side of Main .-trtet, west of and
adjoining Tag r ;ri’s barn, also wooden
budding east -f Mmis >u’s property,
d bt-, cow and fainiture. , 2*5 90

Fov\ !• r, Mrs. A . M.— lot 47 feet front and
wo den buildings, on south side Main
street, west of and adjoining 0'Don-
nell's 21 00

(ieib i:le mi, Fred.—brewery building,
hMilieu und materials, residence and
lot, west end of Cary alley,also horses
and wagon and solvent debts 04 4"

(jrimior.Augustus—heu-w* and lot west
side of Hedlbrd Avenue, north of and
adjoining Ogden Squire*' residence.. 5 60

Hume, .John—residence and lot* on cast
side • f Ib dlord Avenue, annth of and
iidj i iing MvCallun.’s, also house and
lot ailji.uiinj residence, also law and
nr«e 11 menu* library 47 Go

Hopkins, L. II,—house and lot east side
«•!'(’• • a -11t. lo’ith of and adjoin-
ing Neptune Eng mo Co’s building, al-
so Mil nit hit 14 Oo

Him.•van. I'at—bar t'i\turns in \j cey &
H -g'.'h’s buililing, adjoining Mount-
j <\ House 1 1 •

ll.nnht.rg; dales bar tixtures and li-
nn »rs in .'! • an'j-»y House 1 ?n

Hilb ’ft, Cliarb s — lion-..* uml 43 feet lot
ou north side id Main street, east of
and adjoining Ollis’ blaekauiith shop,
also, cow and furniture 19 Go

Hooper, William-botiie and lot on east
side of Quart* alley, north of nod ad-
joining Hay’s property 2 $*.»

llartaian Dim’s.-- cabins and lot on cast
sid«* of Ih nham >tm t, north of ami
ndjoining Ullis* property 1 4o

lingo*, tiforge—iuoise and lot on north
"j I Ian:'tow it Creek, north ofutu|

a*i’ iii'ia II . liertm yiT’s property, al-
;

’’ i'u: .11- ISC ! *.. 11 . )
lilggitia. Sqii.re— residence and lot.south

m ' t Cary allev, adjoining Piourcr.
Stago C.*’s property, also G mules ami
wagon 1G So

Hall, Duae -house and lo( on north side
of Washington street, east of and ud-
j ining Culver's lot 5 Qy

Kcrley, C.—-Solvent debts und gold
watch 3 Co

Kies, Ceo. U.—printing press, types und
m.it : :al in 111 Times office... 7 Co

k lie;., Tltoiir.'.s l. itise and lot on tuuth
.- i * I • • • * f liesei v**ir street, west of und
:ul; jhingC.igwin's property

K.iiii'h dt im hou-e and h»t on south
>id • I W _;t :i street, cast ofand
adjoining l*at C *y’s, also wagon and
luriilure

J.uey, J« hn--hay ami grain in Cbihc*-
tor's barn

I.' id iV Ci'. -S use an ! l<>t, nor th side of
(Mian.b rlaui st., s«.uth of and adjoin-
ing .M' Dongnld’s pr'T'Tty g;*, - t

Mertz, \ iSeiitme bar tixtures and bill-
K.i.l tul• ie, m Meyer’s building, north
side < f M nu stin t 2 10

MeCorno* k. £>amu*d —bouse ami lot east
s.'leot Circus street north of uml nd-
i 'Miing liatidab's property in rear of
i'u'sbv lei iaii t luireh, also cow and
furniture 15 4i>

M *rr.»y/Mrs. .!« h;« - bouse and lot cast
side of >; i mg street, north of and ad-
journ _

\\ i.i 's property 0 5»j
Meat! A Tasker—pat terns and hxtuies

in shop kn> wu as I’.aeerville Foundry 7 <
MrC no, li.» I.a ise and lot, south-

west cornel of Col >n a und Sming sts ,
i;ilj"ii»Ii g Kit haitlson A Com barn... 14 •

McD nabl. Ik—vat .int lot, east side of
C« d u D.ixine, m i::1i i f und udjutniug
Cla\ t«m's ptoperty g *i)

McJhiug.ild, J. A. bouse and lot at foot
11 giuveyard LilL UuUhul'undadjuiu-
ing Lord’s j rop> i ty .pi

Mellord, Estate oi Luev Ann —bouse und
lot, north side i t Main street, east »»l
and adjoining Hilbert’s property ij inMontitjoy,C. W. lb: i e story brick bouse
and lot, .as feet, north side Main street,
west of and ail joiningTurernun’s prop-
erty, uImo house ami lot on north side
of Uaiigjown Creek, west ot ami ad-joining Coi ecu's property, also 1 cow,and furniture in Mouutjov House.... 77 2SMurphy, (V T. - wooden building and* lot
eighteen and a half feet front, north
side Mum Htrcet, went 'if and adjoiningko.-e Ht.iij iniio’a property ; also reai*
deuce in rear, and clothing, boots and
fclmcs., 9 10

Menee, .1.—womlen building amt lot cast
*ide of Beuliam Htreet, Mouth ofand
adjoining Henry iiamel's proportv und
known as I'lacervillg Brewery;’ alsosoda factory, fixtures and mutci ial aud
two liorse* and tfagon * 23 80Het7.h r. M.C. -tw ostory itrepnn.’fbmid- -

iagand lot, north side of Main street
east ot and udjommg city block ; also
two story brick building non Invest
corner Column and Main streets; also
residence nnd lot smith side of Main
street, oust, of and adjoining A. Kuhn’s
residence; also furniture 93 SO

Owners and description.
Meredith, Charles—Tscaat lot, iof Colonw street, north of i

in? Borvwsky’e i

Miller, Tlmmas—recant lot, I—*

~

Ciiloma street, nonh ofw
Chns. Meredith’s property.

Miller, Henry—two story hae
west side of Bedford A.renoe,

x.°u Wld UU.Mcliruin, \\ ill'sm—house sad lot, trait
Ki<ie Clsv street, north of ’

Matheny's residence, also bowse#
lot on north tide of Centre street, la
rear of (frejliound Saloon........... It IANewlou, Edward— ra'-unt lot es*t side
•f tteetor SIreel,south of end #dioM#*Ben. r. Pout’d property

• 1 40feNickerson, B. K.—house end lot* loslh 1
aide of Main street, west of tnd ad*joining Carr's property || f||

O’lXonirt'B, John— theater building nodlot, south side of Main street enst of
und n Ijoining Mrs. Fowler’s property 85 00*Pui ilic Quartz.HiuiugCo.—steam quarts
mill and appurtenances and lot, south
ridv «*' V’uvitic tiIred, west of Fsirhn-
vt n's residence 42 Qg.

Po'i, B. I’. *-wkfuu»e and lot, north srdeof
W uMiingtnn afreet, west of and ad-
join nig Ihi-h’s residence, also cabin

' 4uk. llaia *n&•Itrcfor afreets, also watch otxl tools.. 8 80iParker, O. W.—house and lot, west sij*
«<f Clay street, north of and adjoiningRogers's residence 5 40

Plant, II. T. —furniture in Orleans Hotel
in pnsst*s»ii:n of Vanderbilt 21 00»Peur>i*n, 4 ilm McF.—fireproof block and
sfxtv-otiO feet front, aonth »i«te of Mail*
street, west of and adjoining ULair>
property lumberyard); akur wooden
building north side of Main street west
°l iUlj"iliiiig Arm&lrtmg’a pruper-
t v; also residence and lot north side of
J’ai itie street and cornerCedar ravine;
also ham and lot, south side of Pacitift-
street; also lurniittre and billiard to-
hi*? U 0/

Redd, It. II.— Wooden stable and lot, au
north side of Main street, between
Ward’s properly and the city line, al-
fto two horses and carriage 21 00.Bov, .1. dm — residence and lot west side
ot (’anal street, north ofTaylor’s prop-
erty; solvent debts, hay scales and fug*

i* 18 2v»
It.in Win, It"beri—house and lot nt junc-

tion of S n ramento and Benhinn sts.. 17 GO*
Kil y. Mary house and lot enst side of

Cob.mu street, south of and adjoining
J’r shvterian church 28 GO*

.Smyth, \V. M.—residence and lot west
•yide of Sacramento street, south of
S.i* rauicnio road and opposite Rey-
nold's residence 11 20*

Siuiib, Dr. I). S.—residence and lot at
j iiiciion of Mill and Jackson ' streets;
also fu mi tore ., v«. 7-70,

Tun man, C. W.—residence and lot on
bill, cast of Hume’s residence, end
S"utti of and adjoining Fred Collin’®
n sidetire; also wooden buildiug and
l-*t north side of Main street, wefct of
and adj i.,i ig Confidence Engine Co’s
lot, thirty• three feet front 28 U0

Taggart, J. A. -stone building and lot
south side of Mam street, west ofand.
udj fining Welder's; also burn and lot
opp«»>it/; also soda works and material
and three horses and wagon.....,,.. 22 40-

Thatcher, A. M.—-fireproof building und
h t, southeast corner of Main and Sac-
ramento streets 85 00,

Thomson, Mrs. M.— house uud lot soufh,
side « i Main street,east of and udjtiiu*
• ••g Timmons’s pro|K*rty; aUta brick
!:■•u-o in real'of same . 2S 00*

Tii II. It 11.—houseand lot south side of
Main street, west of and adjoining
Clark'.'* property; also provisions.... 7 00*

l nki-u n— i •«* ho.i.-esand lot south aide
« t Pacific street, west ofand udjoinmg
II. Louis's property 5 60

Urin, Mrs. .Ttilia—j»art of lot adjoining
residence north of City line and east
of Keyser’s property 2*80*

Van Eaton, J. 1).—residence and lot
north side of Washington street, west
of and adjoining Ben Wood’s proper-
ty; cow. calf ana debts, 14 7G»

Vulicerish, Michael—two story house on
Bay’s lot, corner of Quartz alley and
Pacific street; also bar fixtures 6 80.

Vance, James—bouse and lot, south side
of MuIn street, west of and adjoining
Freeman’s lot. also horses and wagon 25 20*

Vedder, A.—shop and lot, south side of
Muin street, eu*t of and adjoining,
Tuggard’s property ’H 80,

Vantlnc, J..tin-->hop and lot I8>* feet
front. Mouth side of Main street, east
of and adjoining the Oasis saloon.... 19 ty),

Walker A 1 lanagan-stock of a*d.
cigars in llai-ve.v’s building, west of
and adjoining Hernandez A Ander-
son’s st.ore , 28 Otk

Williams, John II.— residence and lot,
east side sverutnunto street, south
and udjojning Cooper's property, also,
house and lot mi south side of Reset;-
v< i:• street, smith and cast of Cagwin**
id.m liquors, cigars, &c., m Smith’ll
building . 86 20*

Wado, Thomas B.—furniture, cash and
solvent debts 7 00,

White. W. J.—bouse and hit, north,sido
of Main street, west of and adjoining
Dr. Glynn’s 4 20,

Wright. Mrs. M. A.—bouse nod lot,north
si-!.: of Pacific street, cast of and ad-
I'l'ninir John Eben’s property 4 20,

Weil, Mr*.-—wooden building and hit,
south side i f Muiu street, east of and
adjoii ing Douglass’s property 1* 00

A. II. REID’S
Li VERY AND FEED STABLE;

fn therear of the Old Round Teat,
MAIN STREET. PLACEBVTLL1S.

Mi
THE Uudersigned would respeethUlv

inform t lie public that th**jr can stall
times obtain at his establishment the
retry best of driving teams and saddj#

Ikt-< a? •.mi. lowest rates.
IT* llnr
;k most
3m

s boarded by the day, week, or mentbi
asonaoh. tero.it.

A. II. REID,

W 1 S C O A S I \

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge*

PXjACERV1XiXiZi.

LJjjTHE Sl’HSi'RlIlEIt, thatikful for post i
favors, respeetfully informs the public
that 1 ** is uni*' prepared to necommo-
dnt*• all who may favor him with their_
P iti with the fittest Buggy Tcatut i
lh the mountains.

lb .-i s kept by the day or month atthelowMt
rat**M. Try meand be convinced.

+4f“ Altai bed to the stable is a large shed and
&i* Jt e Coral,euilublofor pack trains.

13m R. II. REDD.

JJIatrijcs, 3rU)drjj, Etc,

H

ON

J. J. CIJLIiEN,
iiteliniiikoi- and Jeweler t

( \T TIIK OLI» STAND OK J. W. SBKI.KT.)
THE PLAZA, PtiACERYIUiF

0

>« la tb# txet ttftt #1

•T. .T. on.I.KX having taken the.'
Id stand of Mr. KIOKLEY, on the j

lIMaza.(adjoining O’Donnell’s Thea-j
'te»,) respectfully announces to the*

public that lie is prepared to repair or regulate
IVattlios ami

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY!
f)f every description, at short notice, aad la Um
bevt style.

Diamond Work, Enamel
ENGRAVING, BKAL-CrmNU, J

GILDING cod SILVERING done
the art aud at the shortest notice.

♦% Work done promptly aud delivered eltime specified. /•

*

Mr. CULLEN Is sgent for the sale of tbs
BAY STATE SEWIRO
The simplest, chepcst aud best
In use.

ALSO, GIK8IHTHIIO, to
This department will be muter i
'ion of FRANK BKCKJB
utterly of Coloina. AU

aad at reasonable prices.

Le7;at7bi'ank8 orALLK.XKoijfwiiijJ*'
at till, office. J


